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Plate glass has been put in the 
new building of Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co, and adds notch to the 
appearance of that building. 

The ice plant is being rapidly 
pushed to completion. The large 
tank is installed and the boiler is 
now in transit. 

Why Advertised Stores 
Sacceed. 

When a man gets out after trade, 
he gives the impression that he 
has the initiative and enterprise. 
He is evidently not satisfied to do 
business in theeold rut, the Caine 
as he or his father or the merchant 
across the way did last year. So 
the man who advertises shows that 
he is looking for new customers, 
new trade, new friends. 

The public takes very kindly to 
that type of man. They believe 
that spirit will be to their advant-
age. They feel that the man who 
shows a go ahead spirit in his sell-
ing, will show it in his buying too. 
They feel that the same initiative 
will lead him to take extra effort to 
get values at the lowest possible 

Advertisiu,  
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At her hone last Friday after-

nom, Mrs. R. F. Townsend was 
hostess to the 42 Club. Five tables 
of players were assembled, and 
after a number of most interesting 
games, ail appetizing salad course, 
consisting of stuffed cherry salad, 
sandwiches, olives, stuffed dates 
and iced tea were offered by the 
hostess. Those enjoying the after-
noon were: Miss Brown of Gates-
ville, Miss Eppler and Mines. Walt-
er Collie, Homer Moorman, Victor 
Gates, Cole of Walnut Springs, 
Walker, Gage, Moore, T. F. Wynn, 
B. M, Collie, George Blackwell, Ed-
ward Blackwell, F. - W. Townsend, 
McMinn, Morrow, Lingo, C. R Wood 
and Cockrill. 

Mrs. Cole and P1iss Brown 
Honored. 

Tuesday morning, from nine 'til 
eleveti o'clock, Mrs. Victor Gates 
and Miss Edna Eppler charmingly 
entertained. is honor of Mrs. Cole 
of Walnut Springs and Mies Brown 
at Getesville, at the home of Mrs. 
Chime Progressive forty-two most- 

handled slipper spoons which they 
presented the honorees. Mrs. Cur-
ry. with Miss Enter at the piano, 
then delighted all present with 
several violin select:ono. 

A mint delicious salad course, 
consisting of sandwiches, pineapple 
salad, stuffed dates and hot tea, was 
then served the following; Mrs. Cole 
Miss Brown and Mines- Curry, Mow 
row, Scales, Click, MeMion, Moore, 
F. W. Townsend, Walker, B M. 
Cul'ie.':age, its'.' Townsend, Homer 
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GoIman Team Hits Stride 
Gorman Baseball team is this 

week out ou a road trip, plaping 
two games at Brownwood against 
Howard, Payne College, they won 
the first game 8-6 and the second 
games went to Gorman by a 
score of 8 to 4. 

They blayed their first game 
last Friday against the Dallas 
marines and lost 14-2 they got 
togeather the first time that 
morning and went against a bunch 
of higher class leagures in mid 
season form. they played well con-
sideaing their handicap. 

On Saturday they met the Brown-
wood team and won 8-0 after their 
game of the previous day they 
showed a wonderful improvement. 
Then they played stilli 	better on 
Sunday when they beat Cisco 2-0. 
The Sunday game was replete with 
thrills and great catching stunts as 
evidenced by their playing in a 
regular gale and sandstorm. 

The team is looking better and is 
showing itself as a snappy, fast 
bunch of clean sportsmen. They 
are popular with al who know them 
and are worthy of the support of 

John H. Moore, of Ranger, candi-
date for sheriff was in the city 
Tuesday. 

Sam Nolley, one of the aspi-
rants for the office of sheriff was in 
town Tuesday. 

We have been requested to an-
nounce that Dr. E. W. Kimble has 
been appointed Precinct Chairman 
of the Democratic forces favoring 
endorsement of the Wilson admins-
tration and is busy forming his or-
ganization. He requests all who are 
favorable to such an organization to 
see him and enroll themselves. 

Inter-Church Movement 
To stimulate interest in the 120 

county mass meetings which are to 
commence April 20th, throughout 

1Texas, Sunday April 18th has been 
designated as Interchurch Sunday 
and all the pastors in this city and 
county cooperating with the Inter-
church will preach upon this great 
Movement of Christian Idealism. 
These mass meetings will be infor-
mational in character as well as 
inspirational and will be couducted 
by some of the leading pastors of 
Texas, headed by Rev, J. K. Thomp-
son of Ft. Worth; Rev. Horace 

maw 	la Cisco, on Alan 130th, 

The Gorman Steam Laundry is 
receiving business right along and 
turning out a high grade of work. 
They have established branches in 
Sipe Springs, De Leon, Carbon and 
Desderiamm, and are doing a good 
business from those places. A, 
chair help becomes more expert 
add efficient their business will 

mei they will give 	all the 

11(11* .l. service Gorman needs, 

prudent citiza., a 
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American Legion Meet 
The Alvin Maudey :Poet No. 15 

of the American Legion, of Gorman 
will hold its weekly meeting at the 
Chamber of Commerce, Monday 
evening, April 19, at 8 p. tn. 	An 
urgent call is made to every ex-ser-
vice man in or :around Gorman to 
be present. 

It is not necessary that you be a 
member to attend this meeting, Of 
course all members will be EXPEC-
TED to be present, There are sev-
eral matters that deserve your best 
attention as citizens of the country, 
and you who have ;fought for that 
country should have a noire in the 
matter. 	The Legion appreciates 
the patronage being given its Car-
nival by the citizens of Gorman. 

CLEAN UP 
Your attention is called to the 

program of clean-up week on page 
five of this issue. Gorman citizens 
are called in mass meeting Sunday 
evening to hear this discussion and 
plan for a week of real clean up 
and paint up. All services at all 
churches will be consolidated in 
this meeting and every one is 
wanted there. be sure sad came. 

Newt Burleson. a well known 
farmer, died at the family 'home 

Worth this week attending the 
annual sission of the Presbytery. 

LOST 
Saturday, April 10, marmite from 

Bob Sim's old borne by Gorman 
and from Gorman by Carhop to 
Eastland, my field note book with 
name ou inside cover. Send to me 
at Eastland or write me of it arid 
receive reward. Dan Boone, Coun- 
ty Surveyor. 	 10-1t 

Another Show Coming. 
For one performance only a 

Gorman, Monday, April 19, King 
Bros. Show will be here. 

The big tent seats 2000 people. 
The show is on the spectacular 
order, illustrating life in the wild 
west in Pioneer Days before the 
Gringo came. 

The beautiful thrilling play, "The 
Cow Boy Girl," which is the big 
feature of the show, is a true  cat • 
lineation of life in the Great' Golden 
West among the Cow Boys, 

Cow Girls, Indians ail 
ii) tile romantic days of wester: 

Baptist Reception 
The membership of the Baptist 

Church extended a reception to 
their pastor and new members on 
last Tuesday evening. They gave 
an excellent program `of songs and 
readings and upon behalf of the 
citizenship the new people were 
welcomed by J. W. Cockrill, upon 
behalf of the religions forces of the 
town by Rev. R. B Hooper and for 
the Church and Sunday School by 
Steve Wood. It was a joyous event 
and bespoke the proper spirit of 
Gorman churches. Rev. Nelson 
responded to his welcome and in a 
fitting manner what he wanted to 
mean to the city and the church he 
was serving. 

record in Eastland county, complete • 
poll tax list, or list of auto owners 
paying tax in Eastland county,  
should write Tom Bell. Secretary 
Eastland Retail Merchants Assn., 
Eastland, Texas. 

Very Truly Yours 
Tom Bell 

Secretary R 14 A. 

Oil development continues activ 

Building Activities 	in the territory surrounding Gorman 
and some wells are almost corn 

Work is progressing on the re-
modeling of the old building next 
to the Gorman Hotel to fit it for a 
theatre for Reaves and Bible. It is 
being entirely rebuilt anti when 
finished will be a beautiful build 
ing. The stage will be large and 
commodious and well suited for all 
kinds of plays and vaudeville, 

The Gorman Hotel is being slow 
ly finished. Workmen are now 
polishing the cement floors and the 
frame work is all in place. The 
plate glass will be installed soon 

land every partition in place. 

pleted. There is still the activity 
around Desdemona that there has 
been for the past year and new 
wells are constantly coming in, 

The Thurman No. 1 being drilled 
by the Hogtown Oil and Gas Co 
has reached 2950 and will drill on 
to at least three thousand feet- 

The White well on an adjoining 
lease has a showing at 2945, 

Clements No. 1 being drilled by 
Jones' Boys Co. is setting casing at 
1-100 and have no doubt resumed 
drilling by this time. 

The Rudd shallow test west of 

the dawn of the Christian era. Five 	 counsel, 
million workers, many of whom are 	 Dry Gas—Texas, Democratic Exe- How To Write Advertising. 
and other institutions participating 	 Skidding Derrick—The American 

ayflower 	 out the Union. 	 Locat ion-- Dwight Lewellen of 

An advertisement is always strengthened when it states 
sonic reason appealing to people's common sense, why the 
store claims that the goods or the service it offers are 
superior. The merchant who is constantly changing his 
copy may not be able to think up dome new argument ev-
ery few days. But when he talits about his goods to a 
prospective customer, he can find some good argument why 
the thing he Offers is a good purchase. 

cudgel their brain,: and concoct funny stuff and brrilian 
ideas.' But nine times oat of tee, this smart ad writing i 
far fetched, and does not convincer. 

Any man who can talk reasonably and persuasively to 
customer, call write a good ad, if he will just write as he 

talks 

ed to be moat interesting, and at all ' 

the coticiusion Of the games.. it was 	Mrs. G. A. Kingman, who has' Brown and wood are progressing I town is down over 150  having had 

foundSi r;, 	Morrow and Mrs. been visiting In the home of her ; nicely on the building for Garner- to skid their derrick and drill a 
Moorman had tied for high score, daughter, Mrs. T R. Wynn, has re- Alvis next to their present toes- ; new bole when almost to the pay. 

and each was presented with ivory-  turned to her home in Abilene. 	lion. It is ready now for the con- 	Moorman No. 2 is standing  lo six miles west of town last Th urs _ 
crete and roof. 	 oil, The casing is being worked day of heart trouble. He is sar- 

an and it will be shot in a 	vived by a widow and two child- 
days, 	 rem, who are joined in their sorrow 

Underwood No 1 is on top of by a host of friends and near rela-
the pay and is expected in in a rives. The funeral under the aus- 
few days, 	 pines of the local Masonic lodge, 

Barnes No. 1 offsetting the Lusk was held Friday with interment at 
and Underwood is down around Oakland cemetery. 
2000 feet. The Watkins, Small and Rev J. M. McLean, pastor of the 
Moorman No. 1 are still producing local Presbyterian church, is in Ft. 
about their initial flow, 

The Gray No, 1 spudded in and 
drilling. 

It is repeated that suit has been 
brought against the Humble to can-
cel their lease on the Mahan track 
west of town, They have a well 
down Over 2000 feet and are going 
ahead. The parties bringing suit 
are also asking S200000 damages. 

The Wright well has struck a 
white lime. 

The Sims well is drilling around 
1800 feet. The Leazer test has 
been spudded in and is going 
down rapidly. 

Corporatma e 	l 

daily report of manages filed for 
Sbut dawn With a Showind --Jos. GEORC':-  'LOAN E 	

Any 	interested in  receiving Good advertising after all is merely a reproduction 
rowsd convincing talk. Many ad or-tors think they have t 

' 	- 	 henna Democrat-Voice. 

V, 
P.awing by Heads—Williara J. 

. 
Oil Terms in Politics 

Good Citizenship. 
The American people' 	never e 

realized until the late war. what 
tremendous assets of patriotism and 
loyalty it possesses. Four million 
men quietly responded to the call 
of the government, gave up their 
work and business interests, risked 
their lives as their duty to their 
country.  Must  of those who stav-
ed at home gave loyal support and 
made many sacrifices. 

Now all this patriotism and 
loyalty cornea up against a new 
test and it finds a new duty to per-
form. The American people have 
accomplished marvels in business 
development,  and scientific and 
technical achievement. But in 
conducting their public affairs, they 
have been less successful. The 
local, state and national govern, 
ments are fur the most part ineffi-
cleat, and costly for the amount of 
work done. 

The principal cause for this par-
tial failure, has been civic neglect 
On the part of the people. What 
is everybody's business is nobody's 
business. It is common to blame 

.the politicians for failures of gov-
emote:it. But potinetans reflect 
the opinion and desires of their 
constituents. When the people 
demand efficient, business like, 
progressive government and insist 
upon it, and refuse to be diverted 
by side issues, they always get it. 

The American people ought in 
this presidential year. to have a 

`new birth of good citizenship. The 
country that the boys died for over 
in France, is worth some effort here 
at home. People can not expect to 
get efficient government, state, 
local and national, unless they put 
more personal effort and thought 
into it. Every man, woman and 
child, should feel that he has a per-
sonal stoke in ejections and other 
politicai events of this fateful year. 
the 	s, ;re concentrated thought of 
the nation should he given to the 
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Wildcatting Texas Republican 

cutive from churches, colleges 	 cutive committee 

in the Movement are assisting in Party. 
the carrying on of the united sitnul- Spudded and Drilling—Pat 04 
tancous financial campaign by Neff of Waco. 
which it is confidentially expected Underreaming—E. A. Thomason 
that millions will be raised through- of Fl PaS6. 
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Geo. R. Caldwell  
Successor to 

Laughlin's Feed Store 

Grain, Hay and Feed Supplies of all 

Kinds. 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

lage of 3,000 people on the island.  

APTLY NAMED "MOLTEN SEA" 

High Priests' Swimming Pool in Solo-
mon's Temple Most Wonderful 

"Tub" Ever Constructed. 

How many persons ponder, while 
"tubbing" in the midst of modern con-
veniences, on how the rest of the world 
performs this same act of personal 
cleanliness? The stolen pleasures of 
the "old swimmin' hole," the wooden 
tub in the kitchen surrounded by that 
questionable curtain of privacy—a 
sheet over the clothes horse—a real 
sea bath or swim in a "gyro" pool have 
been the stepping stones of progres-
sion for most of us to the modern con-
veniences. 

This bathing idea started with Bible 
folk, who built the most wonderful 
swimming pool the worid ha-  to; 
seen it, soiontort 's itsimle. This 
"molten sea" measured leis cubits front 
brim to brim, five cubits in her sht mat 
was round in compass; the tluelmess 
was a hand's breadth, and the brim, 
shaped like that of a teacup, was 
carved with lilies anti leaves. The 
immense basin was borne aloft by 
12 carved oxen, three each facing 
north, south. east and west. The pool 
received and held II,000 bathers at one 
time and was designed for turd used 
by high priests, there being 20,000 
baths of wine and the Caine number 
of oil provided for the laymen.—In-
dianapolis Star. 

Beautiful St. Sophi.. 
St. Sophia's church at Constanti-

nople is one of the most remarkable 
buildings ,in the world. In architec-
tural features the structure has a 107-
foot dome carried on four pillars, one 
at each corner, and composed of light 
pumice stone. with the apex 175 feet 
above the floor. 

So extraordinary is the appearance 
of the church that the awe-stricken 
Sultan Mohammed is reported as hav-
ing stopped at the door when the build-
ing was taken over by the Moslems 
and, seeing a soldier hewing at the 
floor "b'or the faith," exclaimed, "ye 
have the whole city to pillage and en-
slave; leave ye me the buildings!" 

The Mohammedans have never de-
stroyed the treasures of art they found 
upon taking Constantinople, but have 
covered them up. 	They have pre- 
served whole cisterns or cellars full 
of priceless manuscripts of Greek and 
Byzantine literature, and writings be-
longing to the early part of the Gos-
pel age. 

To Drill Holes in Glass. 
By using a combination of turpen-

tine and camphor, glass may be 
drilled with a common drill, says 
Everyday Engineering. When the 
point of the drill comes through the 
hole should be worked with the end 
of a three-cornered file, having edges 
ground sharp. Use the corners of the 
file to scrape rather than as a reamer. 
Great care must be taken not to crack 
the glass or flake oft pieces of it while 
finishing. The mixture should he used 
freely, both while drilling and scrap-
ing. It may be used as well to drill 
hard cast iron and tempered steel. 

Effective Remedy. 
"Glipping is beginning to talk bol-

shevism." 
"Is there any cure for that sort of 

thing?" 
"Certainly. Give Glipping a tip that 

will enable him to pick up a few thou-
sands in the stock market and the al-
leged woes of the proletariat will no 
longer mean anything to him."—
Birmingham' Age-Herald. 

Reflected Glory. 
"How would you like to see your 

wife making a speech from the rear 
end of a train?" asked the old-fash-
ioned man. 

"I wouldn't object," replied the new 
type of citizen. "I might wear a silk 
hat and be permitted to Introduce her 
to the assembled tool titude."—Birming-
ham Age-Herald. 

BEAUTIFUL ISLE IS TOBAGO 

Crusoe's Famous Abode, in the Carib-
bean, Described as a Place of 

Many Attractions. 

Tobago, the scene of Robinson 
Crusoe's story, and the one-time res-
idence of John Paul Jones, is an is-
land of supreme beauty nestling in 
the Caribbean, whose stormy history 
is without parallel in the bloodstain-
ed annals of the West Indies. Ills-
tory says it was fought over for cen-
turies by French, Spanish, British. 
Dutch and savage Cartbs and often 
deserted for scores of years at a time, 
the Detroit News recalls. The jus-
tice of Tobago's claim to be called 
Crusoe's island is unquestionable. De-
foe's hero was one Alexander Selkirk 
in real life. That he was marooned 
as related Is an historical fact. The 
natives can even show one the caves 
in which he dwelt, and from no other 
isle could the castaway have peered 
forth across the waters of the "(IWO 
of Oronoquo," to which he refers, and 
see the faint outlines of the "Island 
of 'Trinidad," as stated in his story. 

Tobago and the visitor is inclined to 	' 
Wonderfully varied and beautiful Is 

wonder why Crusoe ever deserted It. 
Its coast line has crescent sand beach-
es bordering sheltered coves; outlying 
verdure-draped rocky islets and wood-
ed bays; surf-washed reefs protecting 
secluded lagoons. 	Everywhere won-
derfully luxuriant vegetation covers 
the land. It has a delightful climate, 

an ideal winter resort If its attractive-
there are no snakes, and It would he 

ness were known. There is one vil- 

Farmers State Bank & 

Trust .  Company 
GORMAN, TEXAS 

m 

Your Ideals of Service: 

Sum up all the things==facilities, 

conveniences, service features—you 

could legitimately expect from your 
• ideal of a bank, 

Then investigate this one, 

You will find most, if not all, of 
the desired features right here waiting 
for you, 

Mfirritn=3212.1.109 	 

cotton 

Seed Meal 
The best cow feed on the market, 

Equally good for horses and mules. 

F. S. Perry 

 

TOM BRYANT 
	

W. T. ANDRUS 	J. T, NE I. 

BRYANT-NEILL CO. 
BROKERS 

Oil Leases, Royalties and Stocks, anchcs, 

Farms and City Property 

BONDS and INSURANCE 
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FOR RENT,./New five room residence in north part of 
Gorman, with good barns and cow sheds, 

Will Trade: a new five room residence in Gorman, 264 
acres in Coryell county with 100 acres in cultivation, 
new Oldsmobile Six for lease from five miles west of 
Gorman, or near Okra, Carbon or Rising Star, Prices 
must be right on lease, Write me at Gatesville, Texas, 

W, A, Waldrop. 

I'll chare your bait.  
cry for $1.00 and loan 
you a Service 1l a,ttery 
Free while am 
ch 	g yours:'.. 

Gorman Auto Electric Station 
Exide Distributors 

North East Service Station 

Cash Grocery 

and Market 
Is still f the job and has 
for yo,  a choice line of 

GROCLRR, FRESH VEGETABLES 
and reriv 

We 	z Hot Barbecue 
ever) 	r, 

y Lis— 
p  )rye 32 

—Mr 
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If this paper published all the 
political buncombe coming to it 
with the religious and other free 
space desired it would be neces-
sary to get out two editions weekly. 
We want to treat all people right 
and be as generous with our space 
as we can, but there is a limit to 
all things and it is reached when an 
organization wants us to sow down 
the country witp free circulars and 
let us have the job of printing them 
for nothing. Politics is alright for 
politician but I was reared in the 
home of a successful politician and 
by golly if you want more than 
mention in this paper of any form 
of politics you have to propagate 
von will have to scatter the kale 
around our devils feet. Space is 
our only commodity and we will 
sell it to all alike. 

We are democratic in politics -
raised in a country where politics 
meant more than any campaign we 
have seen in Texas yet and where 
the fight is always as bitter over 
constable as it now is over gover-
nor. A long time ago we learned 
that the good common sense of 
the American people and the sterl 
ing worth of our government was 
superior to any crisis and if we 
would only wait all would be right 
in the end Boys, we are amused 
at some of your seriousness and 
concern over the fate of out nation. 
In the language of the great Gar 
field, "God's in heaven and the gov-
ernment still lives." Lets keep 
our shirts on, stay cool and not get  

mad over the election of any man 
who is willing to promise, to get 
votes, and then do as he pleases 
when in office. Don't say they 
don't for they all do, 

Church of God. 
Bros T H. McNeill pastor of the 

Church of God at this place filled 
his appointment at Union school 
house near Eastland Saturday even-
ing and Sunday at eleven. He re-
ports the attendance good. He 
was back Sunday evening and filled 
his regular appointment here. His 
subject for Sunday evening was: 
'The difference between old things 
in sin and new things in Christ. 
Text: Therefore if any man be in 
Christ he in a new creature, 2 Cor, 
5-17. The attendance was very 
good, 

Remember the regular services 

For Rent—Two sets of light 
housekeeping room furnished, See 
or write C. A. Stone. 

CITATION BY PUBLICTION 
THE STAT OF TENTHS, 

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Eastland County. Greetings: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED to summon P. H. Caperton, by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four sucess-
ive wesks previous to the return 
Clay hereof, in some newspaper pub-
lished in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish-
ed in the Eighty Eight Judical Dis-
trict; but if there be no newspaper 
published in said Judical District, 
then in a newspaper published in 
the nearest District to said Eighty 
Eight Judical District, to appear at 
the next regular term of District 
Court of Eastland County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof. 
in Eastland, Texas, on the First 
Monday in May, A. D. 1920, the 
same being the Third day of May, 
A D. 1920, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Coda on the 
23rd flay of February, A. D. 1920, 
in a suit, numbered on the docket 
of said Court No, 6178, wherein 
The First National Bank of Gorman, 
Texas, is PlaintitLand P. H. Caper-
ton, is Defendant, and said petition 
alleging action for foreclosure of 
mortgage and judgement as follows: 
Petition alleges that said P. H. Cap-
erton is a non-resident of the State 
of Texas, and that, heretofore, to-wit 
on the 15th day of August, 1919, 
at Gorman, Te;aas, at the special 
instance and request of said defend-
ant, this plaintiff loaned said de-
fendant the sum of $1033 85 in cash, 
for which said defendant, made, 
executed and delivered to this plan-
tiff his certain promissory note for 
said amount: that said note was 
due and payable December 15th, 
191$; that to better secure the pay-
ment of said note and fullfill his 
promise to pay said debt, defendanr 
made executed and delivered to 
this plaintiff a mortgage, dated Aug. 
18th, 1919. covering all the furnit-
ure which defendant had stored in 
Fort Worth, Texas, at that time. 
that on August 18th, 1919, plaintiff 
at the request of said defendant 
loaned said defendant the sum of 
$1537.60, for which p'aintiff on the 
same date, made excuted and de-
livered to this pltintiff his prom-
issory note for said amount, secured 
by a mortgage. covering one Five 
passenger. 1919. model. Buick Auto-
mobile Motor No, 459083, Car No 
158718 that both of said notes are 
long past hue and wholly unbaid 
and that defendant has failed and 
refused and still fails and refuses 
to pay said note or any part thereof 
either principal or accureb interest 
and that plaintiff has deen damaged 
in the sum of $2571,45, principal 
as well as accnred interest as in 
said notes provided. 

Petitions prays that said defend-
ant be cited by publkiation as the 
law directs to appear and answer 
this petition; that writ of attach-
ment issue from this court to the 
Sheriff of Comanche County direct-
ing him to levy on the property 
mentioned herein, and that upon 
final hearing the property attached 
hereunder, and ordering the same 
to be sold as tinder execution. to-
ward the satisfaction of said dept 
and for general and special relief 
as in duty bound will ever pray. 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same. 

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal of said Court, at office in 
Eastland this the 8th day of March 
A. D. 1920 

J. A. Russell Clerk. 
Dist. Court, Eastland County. 
7 	By Pearl Paschall Deputy. 

Political Announcements 

For County Attorney 
`W. V. Dunnam 

G. G. (Green) Hazel, re-election. 

Made C. Wild 

For County Clerk 
'Earl Bender 

For Tax Collector 

'Earl McAlister 

For District Jud e 
Elzo Been 

For District Clerk 
Edward C. Bettis 

• L. C. (Clifford) Reed. 
Roy I.. Nunnally 

• FOR SHERIFF 
S E. (Sam) Nolley 
John Moore, 

H. C. (Elmer) Lawrence re election 

Wiley C Hitson 

FOR COUN1Y TREASURER 
E. S. Pritchard 

For Commissioner Precinct No, 2 
J. W. Camp 

For County Judge at Law 
J. H. (Joe) Jones, 

A report on the occuri-eocii of 
potash and salts in We Mira, lakes 
is being orepiired by th B <tr a of. 
Economic Geology and 
of the University of Tei 	the 
United Statss genologit•ai car 
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under the act of Congress of March 3rd, 1879. 



Here is true beanty in Footwear exemplified in styles, present-
ed in all the modes for which the season calls. In their mak-
ing our designs and specificatins are combined with the best of 
manufacturing skill. Leathers. nre of the 'finest workmanship 
the most exec lent, and our prices moderate. 
tfertain style paints are emphasized by our present showing 
Spring, calls for good, practical walking shoes which are pre-
sented in Dumps, Oxfords of Black and Tan calf Ribbon Ties 
are wonderfully smart for both street and Dress. 

THE NEW BROGUE. 
OXFORDS 

with smart english wing per- 
Vitiated tips in cordovan, Tan 
calf and low walking heals 

$12.56 and $1400 • 
THE STREET OXFORDS 

A smart model with molitary 
heels, in tap. calf and kid. 
black kid, white duck, 

$9 $10 $12 and $15 

"TEE S MM1E" 
FRENCH INSTEP BUCKLE 
A short vamp, well propor-
tioned, made ;of finest black 
and African Brown Suede. 

$17 and $17,50 
The "Theo" Instep Ribbon Tie 
Smart 'in every • detail, in 
black and brown satins, suede 
and dull kied, 

$11 $13 and $15 

A 

ATTENTION MEN! 
Shoe Satisfaction 

r
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cotine and Imported Serge. Styled with 
Tuxedo and regulation fronts, In both 

strictly tailored and belted models. 

At $65.00 a wide selection of beautifully 
tailored Suits of Tricotine and Imported 
Serges, Practically every desirable style 
of the season is represented. 

A good range of sizes, Coats are lined 
with plain and fancy silks. 

1111111111111111•11 

Reflecting The Beauty of The New Season 
Superbly Tailored Suits and Frocks of Rare 
Lovliness in all the Varied Fashions for Spring 

WOMENS' 

at $45,00, suits for street and dress wear, 
smartly tailored in Tricotine and Men's 
Wear Serge, 	All reflecting the newest 
style trend, Belted models are featured 
with snappy mannish collars, Coats are 
fine silk lined, These suits are in Navy 
and colors, 

At $59,50 Refined Suits for better wear 
fashioned of high grade Parieh Twill Tri,,  

SUITS 

The Spring 'Showing of the 
HIGGINBOTHAM SHOES 

DRESSES 

at 534.95 Smart. Silk Dress fashioned of Taffeta Printed Goo-
rg,etto, Crepe Be Chene, and many in combinations of Georg-
ette, Shown in the wide variety of styles and colorings. Many 
Frocks that have been added to this assortment. 

at 545.011 These lovely frocks are in rich grades of Pussy 
Willow Tricolette Charmeuse, Satin Foulard and Georgette, 
with long and short sleald, and finished in tucks ruffles 
plaits and drapes, Displayed in all the newest styles and color-
ings. 

at $65.00 Exquisitely styled dresses of Taffeta fancy foulards 
and plain fancy Georgette. The majority of these clever mod-
els have short sleeves. The majority are in charming individ-
ual fashions. 

SAY FELLOWS! 
Have you heard the good news? We have just got. 
ten in a new lot of Hart Shaffner & Marx clothes, 
and beleve me ther'es class to them, Dont wait until 
they have all been picked over, come in Today and 
avoid Saturday's rush, 

PRICES $35 to $85 

A SMART GROUP 
Of the Season's Earliest Showing in 
Attractive Millinery. 	pTurbans of 
vivid colored fabrics—or brimmed 
effects of Straw, Taffeta; Satin and 
Georgette, Flower trimmed 'or with 
variegated colors. 
Altogether our new line is a very 
comprehensive showing of the latest 
Spring Styles. 

Every Hat in Our Millinery 
has been reduced twenty-five 

per cent. 
We offer in this sale about two hun-
dred trimmed hats, a splendid collec-
tion of high class millinery at a de-
cided saving of money. 

Regular prices range from 
$15 to 845 

Choice at tweJ-Ity-five per cent. 
off Regular Prices. 

Higgin bothams 
	

Higginbothams 
Styles 
	

Hosiery 

Are Distinctly Super- 	Will Agreeably Sur- 
ior. 	New, Original 

	
prise You. Dependable 

Designs, Moderately 	and Reasonably 
Priced. 	 Priced 

There is a feeling of sates faction in slipping your foot into 
a good shoe , a shoe that feels right and looks right, that a 
man fails to get from anything else he puts on. Shoes are high 
and going higher, but it is true than the best is the cheapest 
and regardless of price, the morning pleasure of slipping your 
feet into a good pair of shoes will always remain the same. 
Think of this tomorrow morning. We have the shoes, the kind 
you like, so don't cheat yourself. 

"Gorrnan's 
Shopping Center" 

shnilintatillattietiMEtleitnetv 	 

"German's 
Shopping Center" 

A 
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CITATICIN BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

 

o the Sheriff or any constgble of 
Eastland County, Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY CGMMANDED 
ilac a 1 ina!G erg Publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper publish 
ed in the County of Eastland, i 
there biya newspaper published in 
said County (but if rot then in the,, 
nearest county where a newspaper i1iii, 
is published) for four weeks pre :' 

I vines to the.  return day I' rent. you . 
nen' styles we are noX showing. Summons Denme H Nawnin whose 
Garner-Alvis Co., The Dependable residence is unknown to be and 
Store. 	 appear before the Hon. District 

Court at she next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the County 
of Eastland at the Court House 
thereof in Eastland Texas on the 
3rd day of May A. D. 1920, File 
Number being 6179, then and there 
to answer to the Petition of Dollie 
Nawn filed in said Court, on the 
7th day of April, A. D. 1920, 

Just received a big shipment of Store. 	
against the said Denme H. Nawn 

Banner Buggies, the best on the 	See Gambill Bros. for screen a
loriwds,ail,l)e-gwinitg in substance as fol.- 

market for the price; see us before Wire and poultry netting. 
buying.—Gambill Bros. 

	

	
That the plaintiff is and has been 

I C. Underwood was in Ranger for more than 12 months prod ii 
, 

wire at W R. Pickering Lbr. yap d. 
Get pour screen doors and screen last Saturday. 	 the tiling of her petition an incl Iiiii 

10 tf. 	
Exclusive Agents for the famous bona fide inhabitant of the State 

Styleolus Clothing. 	Come in and of Texas, and  has resided in  E'''t- 
The fishing party composed of ',,,,e. t he now models we are now  land for a period of six mouths 

Ben Reed, Roy Townsend, Homer showing Garner Alvis Co. The  next preceeding the filing of this 
and Don Moorman, Henry Thoinp7 ; Dependable Store, Gorman, - 	petitiOn. Piaintiff and driorahm 
son 	and others returned Sunday i Clarence  Love of  Ranger, was in 	ere W 	lawfully 'Milled ii k 	it ,r 
night from their trip to Johnstous'Itown the first of the week. 	County, Texas, on or about the 28tii 
creek. They reported lots of fish 	 fter Jr  day of 

of, together as husband iiiio 
June. 1918, and mini haled 

and proved it by bringing back 	Corn for sale 	
J. E. wa  i 

enough for some of their friends. 	The careful well informed buyer wife until on or about the 	day 
' 	' to live  

Ladies' dresses in Georgette. 1919, when plainti was ff is sure to trade where the puality of 
Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Printed and price is right give us a trial compelled to abandon Min, sfoce 1  

Voiles and Organdies A style for H.  Mil'er- 	 which time they have not lived I 

every taste. Garner-Alvis Co., The 	Two unfurnished rooms for rent' together as hashand and wife. 
Dependable Store. 	 our blocks train depot at $15.00 Plaintiff says that at all times she' 

Go to Gambill Bros. for your Re- per month. See Walter Gambill at and defendent lived together as'  

frigerator; we carry the best line on Gambill Hdw. Store. 	
9-tf c husbad and wife she was kind and 

the market, the Superior. 	 Geo. M. Hill was in De Leon Still- . affectionate toward defendent, and 

A large and well selected stock day visiting relatives. 	
defendent unmindful of his mar- 

of sgroceries with quick delivery 	All we ask is an ' opportunity 	
riage vows, was harsh. toilet tin- 

se 
	and reasonable prices let US lower your living cost give 	

to I kind and tyranical toward plain- 

have your business H. Miller. 	 H, Miller. 	that 
a ' OE to such an extent and dee ' - i,lt.t 

• trial that same renders their hii i iiiii 
i iiitinfi together as thou 

uaruirtahic. Pliiifii- C 

Locals and Personals 
every Sunday at eleven and Sun-
day evening at 7:45. Sunday 
school every Sunday at: 10:00 and 
prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night. .Everybody -who likes to: 
hear the old time gospel come and 
be with us. 

Protect yosr property against 
Fire or Jornodo. 	J. E. Walker Jr. 

Ginghams in solid colors, stripes 
and plaids, prices from 35c to 65c 
per yard. Garner-Alvis Co.. The 
Dependable Store, German. 

Frank Reed, of the Reed-Walker 
Co., fell Monday from a ladder and 
broke his left arm and fractured a 
rib. He has been suffering quite 
a bit and has the sympathy of his 
friends M his accident 

Mrs. Sam E. Stratton and daugh-
ter Katherine were in Gorman Sun-
day visiting Judge Stratton They 
return in a short time and make 
this the family home. 

Lady, we are sure that we can 
please you in a new hat. See the 

Get your screen doors and screen 
wire at W. R. Pickering Lbr. yard. 
10 if, 

Mr. J. E. Fisher is this week out 
of the city attending to business 
matters. 

Uncle Sam Blue Work Shirts, 
best grade, only $1.45. Garner-
Alvis Company. The Dependable 

arc both plead to you by use We have their 

service contract and you know what that means, 

You also kilow that Goodyear means .Service 

when found on a tire, We have then in. all sizes, 

both casings and tubes, 

42'011.P:1G- 
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ere just the teliaw I 
',like a look at 

Mallorys, we ate sure 's on 	ilI find 
?list what pan ant 	Ca! sir Alvi:s 
2s, The Dependable Store, Garman. 

Pet Tarter was in Sipe Springs 
Sunday. 
Good grade blue rienirb overalls, all 

sizes, only $2.45 pair. Garner Alvis 
Co. The Dependable Store, Garman. 

Real Estate Ilargain J. E. Wal-
ker Jr. 

Dainty new !voiles in solid and 
printed effects, Prices from 75c to 
$1.25 yard, Garner Alvis Co. The 

MEZIT.Inflltr2 Dependable Store, Gorman. 

ii 
"Built for the man 

who wants the best" 

See our 	Line of Straw Hats 
, and Panamas, now on display in 
our window 

Reed 	Co. 
to 

NVood Farnham Co. 
Where Most Men Trade 

MINSREMITECEM17-27,1Mr,  7- 1:,r1E-L1_100-Wja0̂1.1,*.MIMEWASIMM. 

Eastland Stephens Battery Can 
Official Willard Service Station 

. WILLARD THREADED 
RUBBER BATTERIES 

Recharge 
and Repairs 

All wort 17aranteed We make you satisfied 

Nex t nor to Dodge Service 

crw is a.a 
& Dodson 

Gorman, Texas 1 
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IMPROVED UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL 

ittAy%1 riOn 

thy 	' , 	Gli 	 Ui D., 

	

Teacher or English Sible 	tile hoods 
Bible rust tole oil Chlihahr 

(Corwrinibt. 	werisrs Yswstzper Mom,  

LESSON F3-:i Ana_ IS 

THE VICTORY OF GIDEON'S BAND. 
--- 

LESSON TEXT—Stages 7. 
GOLDEN TEXT—There is no restraint 

to the Lord to Save by many or by few.—
I Sam., 14:6. 

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL — Judges 
6:1-40: 

PRIMARY TOPIC—Gideon and His 
'Three Hundred. 

JUNIOR TOPIC—How Gideon Won a 

T 
	

A Y 
OF GENUINE 

MEN'S 

010 
so good delivery can be 1-1 1..(-1 

THE -- 

MEN'$ STOK' 
Around the Corner From the P. 0. 

99 E 99 

ii 
T 

N D 	- 

.11(1)111 	 ;3170;:' 

fr. 	

P 	 C 	 S 

S 	 r s anci Ale:ciemis 

dear '''he and 
See the Big Westzli fielodrania "THE COWBOY GIRL"  

NIGHT FERFOR- 

MANCE ONLY 

	:30 p. m. 

  

RE 
$100 FOR ANAME 

Fill in space below, the name':you.',want 

us to call the New Theatre 

Next the Gordan 'Hotel 

Theatre Namz 

Your Name 

Theatre ()pe-

at 7:30 P. 

turned in at 

April 19, 10 

name befoi:.-,  

s Saturday, April 17th, 

All names rnust ,:be 

box office by Monday, 

'1.M° Don't turn in your 

SJturday at 7:30 P. M. 

REA 	 Pro-as„ 

IltAit37,,;.,,,,..,,,e0AWEANki,,StOtta-eaTteEiltAregtften 

RDIVIDER 

"AN OUNCE OF PRE-

VENTATIVE IS WORTH 

A POUND OF CURE" 

MIZIEZMAI 

filOPIET 

Invested in the Upkeep 

of Gorman is the wisest of 

Wise Expenditures 

CLEAN  
iry 

HELP TO Plzf 

E SANE 

CP 

RMAN 

Ci V" 
lust as Nature put new gowns of green trimmed buds and 
blossoms of varied colors to the landscape, so should every 
Gorman citizen strive to dress his property in that new 
Spring.like garb, In other words, "let the improvements 
of our 'town keep pace with the strroundings of Nature, 

e 	Everybody Get *That Spring 
11 ever 

It is a well established fact that Cities 
are judged largely by the attraction of 
their residential and commercial centers. 
New commers to Gorman, who plan to 
make their futUrr home w 	us,, prefer 

	

-hoc: where 	les reflect 
o 	Le ,1 
	a clean-up 

P° 'the de- 
of your own sec ti, --hence your 

property increases in val-c ,  
Ceri7ainly, as a citizen of 	you 
owe it to the community t further the 
civic attractiveness by 	owing your 
ili(;,ividu_al property. 	_Ike the ap- 
peaxance of our homes rc 	the pro- 
gressiveness and prosperity of our city. 

Attend the Ma..ss Meting April 
18th, at the Baptist Church Sun-

day Night at 8:00 p. m. 

yg

r  

PROGRAM 
1 	Song,,,Congregation and Choir, 
2 	Invocation,,,Rev, J, W. McLean 
3 	Purpose of the Meeting.,Claairman., 
4 The Sanitary Need of Our City nd Plans to Meet 

them,,,Dr, E, B, Gilbert, 
The Church and Healthy,,W, J, Nei;-:,

6 Music, 

7 How Best to Secure Cooperation 
paign,.,judge j, C, Penn, 

8 The Doing of the Tlaing,,,Rev, R, 
Collie, J.  L, Lary, 

9 Benediction, 
Et727tErIECTEITIEFELVISHAtutloncniviraliCa-TaFa02kaaEZOIMIteMk 

t Clern,up Cam, 

Hooper, W, M, 

THE GORMAN CH,AM ER of 
COMMERCE 

pa- 
• 
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Victory. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC 
Victory by God's Help. 
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC 

A special representative of the.Imper- 
—One With God a MaioritY. 

So grievous was Israel's affliction 

ial Tailoring ',,ompany will be with us) that they hid in dens, caves and 
I strongholds (Judges 6: 3 ). In their 

distress they cried unto the Lord, and 
again he beard them and sent deliver-

st 
lore  ance. The an•gel of the Lord Ppm-air,' 

to Gideon while at the po of duty. 
God always calls inert who are doing 
something. Gideon's hesitancy wile, 
called was not (Ice to unhelief, hut to 
modesty and cautiousness. When once 
he was convinced of duty he was 
courageous and enthusiastic. 

1. The Opposing Army (v. t). 
Gideon and his army arose early MI 

that eventful day and encamped by 
the spring of Hared. Over against 
them was the host of the Midianites in 
battle array. Buis army was insigniti-
Icaenst.  in. comparison with the Midian-t  

1: 2-T811).e Sifting of Gideon's Army (  

At Gideon's call 32,000 men respond-
ed, ready for the struggle. This 
seemed a small army to go against the 
Midianite army, 135,000 strong, but 
God said this was too many lest they 
be led to boasting and self-confidence. 
Their real danger Was 1107 in their 
small army, but in their pride. All 
that were faint-hearted were aliowtd; 
to do hack, leaving only 100;0 Thoth 
were 22,009 cowards in 11110 	ni 
min 11111.1 worst of all, they ve:77;-; 7 

The Stn 

Fridexy 	Sectu.rda,_y 

rig Win Ba 

Address 
• 

-110e Manages will have nothing* do 

with the selection of the name. This 

will be left ,to five business men. 

nun watchfult 7ss. lthis test reveidert 
tile quality 01111 lInzssOf the 	en 

whom °Oil would use to WOO .  y. 
III. God Gives Encouragement to  

Gideon (vv. 9-15-) 
God bade Gideon go down to the. 

Midianite camp, where he would hear 
something which would cheer h is  
heart and strengthen his hands. When 
110 came near he heard a 111,1 tell It 

dream, which was that of a barley cake 
tumbling into the camp and smiting it. 
He also heard the interpretation given 
to that dream, which made Gideon to 
he that cake. This greatly cheered 
his heart and strengthened 	for his 
work, and canoed his heart to burst 
forth in praise to God. A barley cake 
is a very insignificant thing. a very 
cheap affair in itself, but with rile 
hand of God upon it, it would he 
dent to spread consternation up o71 th 
Mitlianites a7id bring destruction 111-7,101 
their armies. 

IV, God Gives -Victory to Gideon 
(vv. 16-23). 

His army was very insignificant and 
his weapons most worthless. His at-
tack was unique. The whole (natter 
was of faith (Neb. 11732). The ground 
of his faith was God's word and the 
token which he had given him. God 
does not ask us to go forward without 
good ground upon which to rest our 
faith, Gideon with his 300 men formed 
into three companies, each man being 
provided with a trumpet and with a 
lamp concealed within a pitcher. Thus 
armed, they surrounded the camps of 
the Mifflanites. They were all instruct-
ed to keep their eyes upon their leader 
and imitate him. We, too, are to keep 
our eyes on our leader, Christ, and to 
ever do as he does. At the proper mo-
ment they blew their trumpets and 
broke their pitchers, giving opportun-
ity for their lights to shine out. This 
awful crash of breaking pitchers., fol-
lowing the sound of trumpets, accom-
panied by the shout, "The sword of 
the Lord and of Gideon," threw the 
Midianites into a pan ic, causing then; 
to fight among them.seives. One hun-
dred and twenty thousand were thus 
slain, leaving but 15,000 of that nudity 
army (Judges 710). 

In making the application to our-
selves in this age, ire can think of the 
sounding 0 the trunmets as represent-
ing prayer. or calling to God; the 
torches, as the light of the gospel; the 
pitchers, our human nature; and the 
whole, as this treasure in earthen ves-
sels. Only as the pitchers were broken 
to allow the light to shine forth, and as 
we sound loud and long the trumpet of 
prayer coo WO expect victory. 

Doing the Will of God. 
The end of life is to do the will of 

God whatever that may be; if we 
could have no m detion past the will 
of God, on, lo,o, woold he succeSstul 
for the  1.07,11717 m achievement of Ott 
mans life, :tilt or It is all over, is to 
have done the will till (I.,,L—I'rofessor 
Drummotid. 

Say Not. 
Say not unto thy neighbor, "Go and 

come again, and tomorrow I will give," 
when thou bast it by thee,—Persian 
Proverb. 
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	NORIORRISIHERREFERMSZESSESEWIES 

44-7n, 
t,zz, 

care and education of Glenn Ash-
ton, the child of the marriage of 
plaintiff and defendant, and for 
further relief, special and general, 

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
you then and there before said 
Court this Writ, with your return 
thereon. showing how you have 	.) 
executed the same. 	 ' tt‘ Ifs.) it. 

Given under my hand and seal of Head 16 
said Court, in Eastland, Texas, this 
31st day of March A. D. 1920. 

Attest: J. A. Russell 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland, 
Coun1y, Texas. 
9 	By Pearl Paschall Deputy. 

11111111111imi* 
' 
I 110E1- nYe he:c for 
Storage Battery 
satisfaction, but 
they all go away 
hap 
  

Columbia Stor-
age Batteries 
have a way of mak-
ing good with a 
great big plus for 
goodei.ueasure. So do w   

That's why we picked 
Columbia for a winner 
—andwhytheColombia 
folks picked us. 

Styleplus Week, beginning the 
15th, is a fixed part of the Style-
plus policy to serve the public. 
It is the week when we make a 
special display of America's 
known-priced clothes. 
It is the week when we show 
that men can wear stylish clo-
thes of guaranteed all-wool 
quality without paying an ex-
travagant price. Styleplus is 
the answer. See them at their 
best. 
The moderate prices are the 
same to all, everywhere. 
This is your week to save money 
on your clothes---Styleplus will 
make you well dressed without 
paying the extreme price. 

Alvin Co. arite 
The Dependable Store 

Gorman, Texas 

Marriage License issued in the 
office of County Clerk, Earl Bender, 
from April 4 to the 10-1920. By 
Anna Vera Jenkins, Deputy. 

Walter L. Darkington and Vida 
Moore Ranger. C. B. Bowman and 
Alphia Williams Ranger. A. R, 
Williams Cisco and Lillie L. Mal-
lett Temple, Cisco, A. W. Town 
send Rochelle and 011ie Phillips 
Ranger. Lloyd Sheppard Merkel 
and Trudie Blankenship. John 
Christensen Eastland and Bertha 
Ellis Cisco. F. Eugene Burks Cisco 
and M. Pearl Jordan Arkansas. Ike 
Hudson Abilene and Neva Willis 
Eastland. William S. Day and Ora 
Lee Teague Cisco. Merl Dunn and 
Elsie Flannigan Ranger. Burette 
Hill and Mattie Cook Cisco. Cate-

, nno Mondoza and Jualenea Tare-
jelle Ranger. I. C. Muns and Elvie 
Owens Cisco. Thomas Bush and 
Dina Wood Gorman. L. F, Kraft 
and Josephine M. Akin Ranger 
One certificate not for publication. 
One certificate not for publication 
Eastland, Huston Pugh and Rus-
sell Robinson Ranger. Earl T. No-
land and Rose Irene Housley 
Strawn. M. K. Harrell and Pansy 
Young Ranger. A. C Evans and 
Mrs. Clara Wollory Cisco. Karl 
Allen Pleasant and Ida Violate Ty-
ler Cisco. E, E Davis and Gertrude 
Minyard Eastland. Chas. A. Har-
rell and Mrs Josie White Ranger. 

IIIERIIMINIELIMIRISISEIESEIESIRISSMEAREtallEREW  

NOTICE 
I will stand my jack torn at the 

same stand as last year $15,00 to 
nsure a,  colt. not responsible for 
accidents. 	W. R. Hunt. 	8 2tp 

COP D SIR E  
Repaired by 

Shirley's Vulcanizing Station 
First Door S. of Farmers Co=operative Store 

H. L. Locker. PhG. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone 45 	Res. Phone 129 

Gorman 	 Texas 

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Eastland CoMity, Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED That by making Publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of East-
land, if there be a newspaper pub-
lished in said County, (but if not, 
then in the nearest county where 
a newspaper is published,) for four 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, you Summons Charles H. 
Ashton whose residence is un-
known, to be and appear before the 
Hon. District Court, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be holden 
in the County of Eastland, at the 
Court House thereof, in Eastland, 
Texas, on the 3rd day of. May 1020 
File Number being 6337, then and 
there to answer the Petition of 
Ruby Ashton filed in said Court, on 
on the 30th day of March A. D. 
1920, against the said Charles H. 
Ashton and alleging in substance 
as follows, to-wit: That on or 
about the 2nd day of March 1910 

at San Jose, in the State of Cali-

fornia, plaintiff was lawfully mar-
ried to the defendant. Charles H. 
Ashton; that they continued to live 
together as husband and wife until 
about the month of Dec. A. D. 1915, 
when without any cause on the 
part of the plaintiff, defendant be-
gan a course of cruel harsh treat 
mcnt, and permanently abandoned 
her, and that since that time they 
have not lived together as man and 
wife, and that he had abandoned 
her for a period of over three years, 
that during this time the defendant 
has contributed in no way to the 
support of the plaintiff, but that 
she has supported herself and mi-
nor son, by name, Glenn Ashton, 
who is now aged seven years; that 
plaintiff has always had the cus-
tody, care and education of the 
said minor, Glenn Ashton. and that 
the defendant has never contribut-
ed anything to his support. Where-
fore the prayer of the petition is 
for judgment dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony between plaintiff and 
defendant, and for the custody' 

THOS. J. PITTS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Land Title, Oil Lease and Probate 
Practice 

Office Commercial Hotel Bldg. 

GORMAN 	 TEXAS 

R. E. E, MANSFIELD 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

OFFICE: 
Toombs Bros. Drug Store 

OFFICE PHONE 40 

raiast.t•stffinist.trauS....dzOrnalMEnnialerntaMSOLEMESIESISSEESSITSRESSEW0 ISPEMIELshl 

0 vi 

How To Judge A Phonograph 
Fellow This Way of 

Brunswick Owecrs 

Before you buy a phonograph, we suggest hearing 
several, it will be to your advantage to make tone tests 
for yourself, 

Please do not thing that this is difficult or that it takes 
a musically trained ear, 

In over 300,000 homes music lovers enjoy The 
Brunswick because they have followed the above advice. 
Critical people have caosen Brunswicks because they 
have come to appreciate the betterments afforded by the 
Brunswick Method of reproduction, 

You need only hear the Brunswick play several se,  
fections.,you need only compare it with one or two 
other phonographs and you will appreciate the tone 
qualities brought about by the Brunswick Method of Re. 
production, 

runcswick 
Phonographs and Records 

Come in:and find out for yourself, You cannot afford 
to make a mistake and it costs you nothing to be sure, 

Corner Drug Store 

ullarky 

erviee 
Ri S 

I 

1 ; 
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V 

COlranbi 
Stoia4e 

Latteries, 

FOR SALE corn at $1,00 per 

bushel, and maize at $20,00 per 
ton, E. J, Bryant, two miles west 

of town. 	 8-4tp. 

Buy the Direct Action Gas Stove 

at Gambill Bros. the only one made 
having a broiler burner and oven 
burner. All other makes use just 
one burner. 

Gorman Battery Station 

"You don't look old or cross 
with those glasses, Daddy," 
At last Brown has found the perfect 
glasses for NEAR and FAR vision. 
No longer is he obliged to-peer over 
his reading glasses to see distant 
objects, 
No longer does he foss with two 
pairs of glasses. 
And no longer does he wear the 
bifocals with the unsightly seam 

or bump that male him look old 
and cross. 
Brown's eyes are now gaining in' 
looks as well as in useftillness. 
His eyes are 'constantly in focus 
with everything within his range 
of vision. He can see near and far 
with the same pair of glasses, and 
no one but himself knows that they 
are two-sight glasses, because then 
are 

KR YPTOK 
GLASSES 

The Invisible Bifocals 
entirely free from seam or hump 
—that's why they are universally 
known as "the invisible bifocals." 
If you need two-vision glasses, let us 
tell you more about KRYPTOKS. 

You are assured of getting the gen-
uine Kryptoks when you come to 

E. B. Gilbert, M. D. 
Office Work 

Make specialty of-Eye, Ear, Nose & 
Throat, and fitting of finest glasses 
made. 

Office: Puett's Drug Store 
Gorman, 	 Texas 

Postoffice 
Barber Shop 

The Shop of Appreciation and Ser-
vice. We solicit a share of your 

Barber and Bath Patronage. 

A. T. BUCHANAN, Pro 

Dental Notice 
I will be in Gorman every third 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
25 years experience. All work 
guaranted. I care those old sore 
bleeding gums. Office in Laster 
wilding—Dr. Houghton. 

Kill The Blue Bugs 
and all the blood sucking insects by 
feeding Martins Wonderful Blue Bug 
Killer to your chickens. Cour money 
back if not satisfied. Guaranteed by 
Cornor Drug Store. 
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ITS "CULTURE" A TRADITION qualmos*M 	 

PUT IT TOGETHER 

Saratoga Cafe 
Best place in town to eat 

Where Quality & Service Talk 

LUMBER DEPARTMENT 

Expression Now So Common, "Let 
George Do It," Said to Have 

Originated With Louis XII. 

Many people go no further back 
than to the well-known play to ac-
count for the interesting little ejacula-
tion, "Let George Do It." Its senti-
ment appeals to all of us strongly, 
when we wish to shift a disagreeable 
task from our own shoulders to those 
of some other available person, whom 
we make ourselves believe is more efil- 	
cient—perhaps we are lazy. Incident-
ally, we may succeed also in making 
him believe that he is the only person 
for the job. 

It may chance that we have Ihe legal 
and ethical right to- request Goutge to 
de it and that it is tolerably certain 
that George will patiently receive ail0 
discharge the responsibility; or it may 
he that we merely wash our !minis of 
the matter and with a shrug of the 
shoulders proceed on our way, remark-
ing, "I can't. Let George do it." 

However that may be, remarks the 
Kansas City Star, the origin of the 
sentence is this: Louis XII of France, 
himself a strong ruler, was fortunate 
to have a prime minister who was a 
clever executive and possessed of good 
sense, George d'Amboise. To him 
Louis referred many of the most deli-
cate and onerous affairs of the king-
dom. Things turned out so satisfac-
torily under George's manipulation 
that Louis( slogan came to be "Que 
Georges le canoe" (Let George do it.) 

Fuller's Sanitary Barber Shop 
IN NEW KIMBLE BUILDING 

T. J. FULLER, Proprietor 
HOT AND GOLD BATHS 

Your Patronage Appreciated 
1M1=i1111MIk 	 .rte.® 

MY LANDLORD 

KODAK 
FINISHING 

For rush orders and good 

service send your orders 

to 

DIXON'S 
Kodak Shop 
Comanche, Texas 

Memory in Writing. 

Nov Open 
The original and only Piggly-Wiggly has opened the 
doors of their store 'in Gorman and can save you 
money upon your Grocery purchases. Our large 
buying and saving on Clerk hire and bookkeeping 
permits us to sell cheaper. We can save you 

FIFTEEN PER CENT 

on your purchases. Come and see for yourself. 

Most of the too few painters 
know talk easily enough, but when' Kok 
one of them is talking to another I 
notice how often he hesitates, not for 
a word, but for a memory. His eye is 
waiting until it sees with the needed 
degree of distinctness the color or 
form of the thing he is talking about. 

So a writer will often stop, hesitate, 
hang back, until memory has brought 
his subject into the field of vision, 
where he will hold this subject until 
his remembering eye has seen what he 
was looking for concretely, and the 
words he was after come of them- 
selves. They will not be the words 
that would have come if he hod not 
made this effort to remember. 

To the good memory, the memory 
that can command things seen, heard, 
felt or understood, comes the phrase 
that nobody ever thought of before, In 
Its fresh esactness.—Philip Littell. 

Furze. 
Can you conceive any covering lit-

ter for the hills of the sun Itself than 
this magnificent furze, as it appears 
in England, robing the heaths and 
commons all over the country? It 
is a golden undulation, a foreground, 
and from some points of view a mid-
dle distance, fit to make the richest 
painter despair, a veritable field of 
cloth of gold. 	Morning, when the 
dawn is of a Oneness to match. must 
look beauty for beauty on it. Sun- y, 
set is glory. The gold goes march-
ing away In the distance toward the 
dark trees; like the rich evening of a 
poetic life. 	No wonder Linnaeus, 
when he came to England and first 
beheld this shrub in bloom, fell on 
his knees and thanked God.—Leigh 
Hunt. 

My landlord is a kindly man, 
No profiteering pelican, 
Belongs to no coin'grabbing clan, 

He's human good, 
We always are in full content 
Respecting payment of the rent, 

Nor has he raised my rates a cent, 
Although he could, 

He pays for water and for light, 
He always treats his tenants right, 
We've never had a single fight 

Since I moved in, 
Last year he papered all the house, 
Went on a regular paint carouse, 
Thus bringing joy unto my spouse, 

Oh, how she grinned, 

This spring he spaded up the yard, 
You never saw man work so hard 

As this old chap, 
He trimmed the roses, fixed the fence, 
He's made the whole place look immense, 
I call that true benevolence, 

More'n that perhaps, 
Who is this man with scorn for pelf, 
With lust for gain laid on the shelf? 

Ailoou‘r ear, I'll tell you, just myself; 
I OWN THE PLACE, 

SERVICE FIRST — QUALITY ALWAYS,  it 

.R.PICKERING LUMBER CO. 
LUMBER,BMILDING NATER/AL 	 PAINTS, 

P100LY=WIGGLY 
GORMAN GROCERY CO, OLD STAND 

• 

Birds Clever Nutcrackers. 
There are certain kinds of birds 

that can crack nuts. The nuthatches 
have a clever manner of cracking nuts. 
They first wedge the nuts in the crev-
Ices of the bark of a tree and then 
pick at them with their bills mail the 
nuts are opened. Woodpeckers rise 
their tails for support as they climb 
the trunk of a tree, but the nut-
hatches usually climb with their tall 
pointed to the zenith. 

When the nut-hatches call it sounds 
as if they were saying, "Yank, yank, 

If you write letters you need Printed yank," and this strange noise is heard Printed yank," 
both the white-breasted and the 

red-breasted birds, says the American 
Forestry association of Washington. sumell....11.1.8111111111111111111•11111111M0/1/1/16. 	 Stab onery. We do the Printing 

S. W. BISHOP 	SAM R. SCOTT J. FRANK SPARKS 

TEXAS 

Bishop, Scott & Sparks 
Attorneys-At-Law 

Office in Bishop Building 

GORM AN, 

Dr. Alrnus Blackwell. 

DENTIST 

Office with Drs. George and Edward Blackwell. 

Drs. Blackwell, Trufant and Blackwell 

Physicians anti Surgeons 

GORMAN, 	 TEXAS 

J, B, BRANDON 
DENTIST 

Office in Dr, Denton's office 
	

Over Sutton Bros. 

GORMAN, TEXAS 

Stem Welding Joint Turning 

PHONE 

12 

GORMAN, 

TEXAS 

Pipe Threading 

Cree & Company 
Manufacturers of Drilling and Fishing Tools for 

OIL and GAS WELLS 

41111/1111111111111111EINEF 	 

Why Pay Rent? 

This or any other beautiful home can be yours if you only want it. As you save 

you gain and become a part of your home town. 	Build yourself a home. 	With 

all that it means you can't afford not to. 	It calls you. 	Satisfaction, safety and 

self-possession. 	It assures you of a place in life and is your sheet-anchor against. 

old age. 

We have all that is necessary and it is up to you to decide. 	See us for 

Lumber and all that is necessary to 

"Highbrow" City of Bogota, in Colom-
bia, Does Not Really Live Up 

to Its Reputation. 

Bogota, the capital of the Republic 
of Colombia, is a sort of South Ameri-
can Boston. Ever since the days when 
it was a colony of Spain it has been 
accounted a "highbrow" town and its 
name has been associated with litera-
ture, art, science and education. It 
is filled with sculpture, which ranges 
in subject from local heroes to great 
figures in Spanish history. There are 
many schools and colleges, a museum 
and an astronomical observatory. 

Despite all this, the intellectual at-
mosphere of Bogota is more of a tradi-
Om than a reality. No great works of 
art have been produced there. The 
city is full of poets, but that is true 
of every city in Latin America, where 
young men and women el:we and 
recite poetry as a socia14irersion, 
just as they play the pianostand sing 
songs in this country. The scientists 
of Bogota have made some real prog-
ress, especially in archeology and nat-
ural history. 

Many of the people of Bogota are 
Spaniards of the purest descent. When 
the country was colonized by the Span-
iards centuries ago the colonists re-
tired to the high Andean region and 
have lived there ever since in an isola-
tion which has kept them true to type. 
These Spaniards form the ruling class, 
the rest of the people being "mestizos" 
of mixed Spanish and Indian blood. 

Bogota is situated at an elevation 
of almost 9,000 feet and enjoys ,a 
splendid climate. 

FIRST USED BY FRENCH KING 

Setting Eggs 
I have for sale, Large Black Min-

orca eggs, Get a setting from best 
flock in country, 	C. M. Gideon 
Rural Phone 42 Route 1- 	6-4 tp 



Ada 

ASatisfactory connection with-a strong, frien(ily 

bank, is the best possible business referencc: 

and is one of the many ',mportant reasons sir 

maintaining such a connection. 

Confine 	 Bank 

GE 
rr 

2,2x5 o 

R OMIC 721.07ST 

foe 	play . by GEORGE M COHAN Basest on the stow by neAtiK L PACKARI, 

TFLEATRE 
Saturthiy,`~pIy to;7c.) 

For Rent—Two rooms, for !Oda 
housekeeping New furniture, 
electric lights and water, Price 
$30.00. McAdams Bidg. 

List your property with 	f  

sale or rent 	J. E Walker jr. 	
1 i •,;lq 

ROOMS and board $50.00 0 

Adams Bldg 

A classy line of crepe de china ll 

and silk shirts, now ready for your 	Gig o.,rr-. 

inspection. Garner Alvis Co. The w 
Dependable Store, Gorman. 	10 til. 
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CITATiON BY PU.31.1GAT ION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

to Ilse zmieriff or airy 	,iSt 

	

0 1,1 ;% 	(Meeting: 
F: 	3Y COMM.AN, 

gdiciticim 
2 e 

	

I il.• 	 '•`• 
elate be a tica,sparier 	 A.,..  

. 	1101, think ill 

	

Lite nearest tioutaiy where a hews 	 Huy 

paper is published,) for four weeks 
t!t, previous to the return day 

you Summons Annie Alexander 
1Renwick whose residence is Uniniwrt 
to be and appear before the, Hon. 

	

 	District Court at the next regular 
Aim thereof to be hoiden in the 

	

6 County of Eastland, at the Court 	 Our House Is Large and Comfortable 4 ;House thereof in Eastland Texas 
I on the 3rd day of May 1920 File. 

	

Number being 6384 then and there 	First Class Glad Fiber Sbseen and pictures large and plain. Come 
answer the Petition of Joe Ren cut and enjoy a pleasant evening. 
wick filed in said Court on the 7th 
day of April A.D. 1920 against the 
said =Annie Alexander Renwick 
and alleging in substance as fol- 

iayillows, 
*W4 1 That Joe Renwick and Annie 

Alexander were married on or 
ML A DANA. 	P lease t Married "" about the fifteenth day of February 

A. D. 1919, and continued to live 
ether as man and wife until 

about the month of May, 1919, 
1111 by reason of cruet and harsh 
eatment of the plaintiff by the 

defendent, plaintiff was forced to 
abandon defendent; plaintiff al- 

	

, teges that defendant received let- 	 6T!Ir 
ter, front other men than her bus- 
nand, and that her conduct has 
been such as to render their living 

it together insupportable; plaintiff %tn....E.= 
I. G. Wilkinson. Pres. 	 j. B. MeH,inrs. 

	

s for a decree of divorce, tilts- 	- 
 

v,r)g the bends of matrimony. .1, L. Lary, Acne:. V. P. 	 11 	(1...-,sso , , 

	

:or such other and further re- 	
— 

lief that he may ho lush, entitled 

EURSDAY. APRA.: . ih 

   

   

    

PAGE EIGHT 

day in the week ercept 

We will give e high class, first run picture each day, with comedy, 
end two issues of Pathe news a week, Ploindays and Tuesdays. 

ALICE HADY ir; "Fear Market" 

Pricos 3 and 20 Celts 

0 

FE:REIN F.AIL NO i'. but have 
then and there before said " 

i 
 >48iiiIkt 	 , 	 Cowl this Wir, 	

Co sfuu,klug, how you hgve 
executed the 

the Phatoplay Witli 1411 Atriazind Soul is 7th day of April, 

Court, 	
A. D. 1920. 

of sa id Egstland, Texas, 
'Given under toy hand and seal 

Attest: J. A. Russell, Clerk his- 
MAYPLOVER PHOTOPLAY CORPORATION Presents 	 Oct Court. Eartiand County, Tex. 

lb 	M. McCullough. Deputy 	9 
---------

111A1.10N BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

To the Sheriff or anv constable of 
Eastland County. Greeting: 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
ED, That by making Pit bliontion o 
this Citation in some newspaper, 
published ire the County of Fast-
food, if there be. a newspaper pub-
ohed in said Comity, (bur if not 

tacit iu the ninlrest ,;aunty where a 
wsaaper is nadlegteg,) tar four 

pre Vi4106 to the rewrn day 
• ::!reof, vou 	 LeOilnlid U. 

• Whose residence is unit nimm, 
I., be anti appear before the Hon. 
iam rug Court, at the next regular 
terai thereof, in be holden in the 

on of Eastland, at the Court 
figini,e thereof, in Eastland„'fexas, 
tia the 30,1 day of May A. D. 1920, 
Fite Number being 6336. then and 
there to answer the Petition of 
Mary C. Pace filed in said Court, on 
itat 30th day of March A. D. 1920 

tainst the said Leonard U. Pace 
amt aifeging in substance as fol 
aeis, to-wit: Plaintiff and Defend- — 

OUR BANK 
	 usmess 

you 

oiler you a yonnec 

to your every boIL'ing• need, 

t'ET-r:A 'IN A DVANTP.G;E 
	

lotu criers, 

lianktng 

nportar.“ Besn: 

have, 

Ym3r account 	 und win he h' t ur here TO 

,at were married on June 19th 
19i 8, and separated Feb, 26th, 

.1020, because of the cruel treat 
-item of defendant toward plaintal 	Da. have not since lived together. 
3,.cause of d,readant's cruel and 

uie 

it 

ssa1L^ e.  

Given under my hand anti seal 
of said Cnurt, in Eastland. Texas, 
his 11't day of March A D. 1920. 

Attest: j. A Russell. 
Clerk, District Court, Eastland 
r;ounty, Texas. 

By Pearl Paschall Deputy. 

Corn for sale 	J, E. Winker jr. 
Dr. E] W. Kimble and wife are in 

'iiiSstri Antonio this week visiting 
Mr, Hint es sister. 	 yY  

	

,y one. When you need a shirt 	Toombs our line of wens shirts wilt please 

see our line for quality rlfid price • 

extgain the special feature 1 
y Life Insurance policy. 

iho r jr. 
McGiamery Willi ill YNest  

le, first of DH, we,A, 

	

Sh.:..?.s for women Inf-in and child- 	 ij the Ergest lines 
ta reduce our line we are of 	Get your screen doors and screen 

extra vulos wheri we wire at W. R. Pickering Lbr. Yard t,'ieteen, 	 c ii:• ,r 	,;e ) r"sit p,g(r)(Ivsoinu 
this lire it will please 10 tf, 	

„s 
 

11. Minor. 	 money on any ihing in this line. 

weep 	 sale or rent 	J. E. Walker Jr. 

List your property with me for 
Gambill ].r,1::.. Ozment is in Neccessity 

To See 	Believe 

We have that cY 'H makp 

A Comp -e 
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